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lraroh 6th, 1944.

-

The l~avor and Counoil m.et in regular session with the following
members present as follows: r:ayor ',';ilner, Counoiken .(-{ogers, ilheatley,
Hadaway and :~oyer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and a,proved. Also
the Clerkts fininancial stctement.
~he following bills were presented and ordered:
Petty Cash; ?hone 2.50 Janitor 2.00
Frisby 1;lilson
make up Tax Be Auto Books
street Light
Electric Light Co.
Traffic 1.25
Clock 2,56
:!)r. Jacobs
examine mule
shoe mules
Geo. T. Lathal'l
Cannon
S.T.P. Electric
27.15
• N. 1.25
('

-

4.50
55.00
680.00
3,81
2.50
7.00
28.40

A. l,tter fron J. J. Galloway was read g~v~ng his reason for asking
for an increase in the amount of paynent for his garbaGe removal contract.
!:r. Wheatley moved and seconded by l.~r. :i.ogers that the r:ayor be authorized
to negotiate a new contract with r:r. Galloway.
tIrs. Hertford :r. I'maley representing the Garden Club offered suggestions for beautmfing the Parks, asking l:ayor and Council to lay a side
walk along Hggh Street in the present park and also on the north East
edge, also asking permission to plant fmowers in spots. I.lotion thet the
plans be considered when presented.
~,:otion b: r :Jr, Hoyer seconded by IvIr. Rogersthal.. the Council hold a
special meeting on ::arch 22nd, 1944 for the purpose of going over the
raport of the Auditors and ordinances.
In the Absence of !.Irs. Legg, I.:r. Jiheatley acted as Clerk.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Clerk :?ro tem

l'farch 22nd, 1944 •

•

audi t'·L'~Hid~,r~j::ald.Rge~~uncil met in a special meeting to go over the
.
It was suggested that we accept the Audit with a few suggestions
~n changeS,f?r, the Clerk to Deposite dailY,in.the Bamk.
~,e PU?11S.1 sheets no 1-4-6 of the Audl t ln trw Transcript Paper.
n
..
m~tlon, was ma~e. by f;lr •. Rogers s~conded by ;.:r. iiheai.ley that we
"'~r
,,-)allo~ay be["1~~nr; .L~pr~l 1st, 194-.1: .]240.00 per aonth , without
swc;ep~ng the utreet. A new contral~t to be drm7n also a bond
iT?tion by I:~. ',7heat1ey seconded by i'cr. Rogers that rle ~epeal all
the Ord~n~nces ana rewrite them in legal form and be si~ned by ~~ayor
and Councll as or todate.
co
'~'here beine no further business noved to adjourn.
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Clerk
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